
Beauty is
the power
which capti¬
vates t Ii e
strongest na¬
tures.
A woman's

personal at¬
tractivenessI* the weapon with which she conquers her

Tvorld. Almost every woman believes that
She possesses at least some one attlactive
feature and strives to make the most of that.
But mere regularity of feature is not the
most attractive form of beauty.Mankind is more influenced by the bright
glowing vitality of perfect health. A classic
cast of countenance will not make a woman
attractive and captivating, if she is pale,thin, weak and nervous, or has a pimply
complexion or unwholesome breath.
These complaints arc dec to imperfectnutrition. The digestive and blood-making

organs fail to extract the needed nourish¬
ment from the food, and the liver is too slug¬
gish to cleanse the blood of bilious impuri¬ties. The entire constitution becomes weak
and poisoned.
The only perfect antidote for this state of

things is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery. It gives power to the digestive and
nutritive organs to make an abundance of
pure, rich, highly vitalized blood, which
permeates the whole system with the sweet¬
ness of purity; the beauty of womanly vigor
and animation.

It creates solid, healthy flesh and natural
color; clears the complexion; dispels wrink¬
les; rounds out the form and imbues the
whole physique with the irresistible natural
magnetism of perfect health.

Miss Julia Kllis. of Faith, McLean Co., Ky.,writes: '.After suffering for a long while with a
lingering disease. I was advised to try I". Tierce's
medicines. I took seven bottles of the * Golden
Medical Discovery' and 'Favorite Prescription'and found relief. Life is now no longer a burden
to me. I weigh 1 so pounds. A year ago I weighed
92 pounds. I shall praise Dr. Fierce s medicines
wherever I go. I teel better than ever before.
My health was very much impaired, and I reel
that I owe a great deal to your wonderful medi¬
cines. I truly believe they saved my life. I thank
you for the advice which you so kindly gave iuc
while taking your medicines."

Real Estate Broker.
There could be 110 better

Christmas gift for the "Little
"Wife1' than a nice home.
"Something Like This:
A very pretty residence, (i rooms. A.

M. I., fine shade, desirable location, near
car line. Price only $1,450; on easyterms.

Or a

Nice house and 'ot on Henry street s.
w.,'south of Tenth avenue for sale at a
sacrifice for only $3,000; only $300 in cash
required.and £700 in town lots, thus mak¬
ing the first payment $1,000, and then
have three years time in which to pay the
balance of $1,HOD. This property orig¬ins1 ly cost JSf.,000.
Or Something LikeThis:
38 acre farm, excellent land,hold springof pureBt water, fruit, fair buildings,

near car line: almost in town. Price, $1,.075.
Or a

Fine business property new paying 12
per cent, on price asked.

J. F. WINGFIBLD,
((.round Floor.)

Terry ISni kling.

A , 111. J- W.

DENTIST,
- i:'>'3 Salem Ave.,

Sec and tloor.
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TRAOC-MARX.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUSftTISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and lias
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeablysmelli.Ii; and quickly acting.

it is a
rich, spicy compound and

invaluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Burns,

Ulcers. Wounds, Erysipelas,
Skin troubles, etc.. etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALERS AND DRUCCISTC,

or scut in quantity of ; <>r more packages to anyaddress on receipt of money, by
Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

OOtC PROPRIETORS,
baltimore, md.. u. s. a.

KELP GATHERERS.
THE IRISH PEOPLE WHO DWELL ON

THE ISLAND OF MYNISH.

Kudo f»bin» Which a ICude and Untutor¬
ed Folk Call Homo.Their Vocation Not
a Very Kemuncratlvo One, but They Aro
Strong and Healthy Men.

Right on tho western borders of tho
land, and upon tho numerous islands
and peninsulas which aro tho common
natural features of this broken part of
tho Irish coast, tho kelp gatherers live.
In a certain sonso they seem to bo au

nmpbibions sort of folk and draw their
sustenance apparently aWays nioro or
less scanty and precarious? from sea and
laud aliko. Let us picturo their exist¬
ence for a moment, such ns wo may seo
it ou tho island of Myuish, not far from
Roundstouo bay, off the Galway const.
Iinagiuo an island, about 12 miles in
circumfercuco, connected with tho main¬
land by a kind of viaduct recently con¬
structed by government, low lying and
wind swept by tho numerous gales of
ocean, but crowded with a popula¬
tion of several hundred human beings.
Every little covo or bay will havo its
cluster of cottages, with their fishing
boats anchored closo b}*, ready to ruu
down tho bay for mackerel or to fetch
a load of kelp from tho neighboring
rocks when wind and weather permit.
Tho surfaco of tho island itself,

which is strewn with hugo granito
stones and bowlders, is parceled out
with tho most exact and scrutinizingjealousy, and if you attempt a short cut
across country from one point to anoth¬
er your way is blocked by a coutiuual
succession of loosely constructed stono
walls serving as partitions between nn
iuuuuierablo series of dimiuutivo plots.
So intricate and puzzling is the arrange¬
ment of theso plots that yon aro not at
all surprised to hear that they aro a
source of litigation between tho owners
of tho cottages, who uro very fond of
invoking the law in spite of their pov¬
erty stricken couditiou.

"Cottages" wo call them, for the sake
of courtesy, bnt whereas tho word "cot¬
tage" calls up in tho English seuso somo
bright and picturesque surroundings and
some appearance of comfort theso cot¬
tages or cabins of tho kelp gatherers
suggest every kind of discomfort. Tho
walls nie built of tho undressed granitoblocks picked up from tho surfaco of
the island and loosely put together ac¬
cording to tho rules of a very primitive
masonry But tho roof is sometimes of
sod, and nioro often of reed. The absurd
contrast between tho strength and sta¬
bility of the walls and tho fceblo char¬
acter of tho roof strikes tho eye immedi¬
ately The floors are of very unsatisfac¬
tory character, as they aro simply un¬
even pavements with muddy interstices
and calculated to retain every kind of
tilth and abomination. It would bo al¬
most iiupossible to sweep theso doors
clean even if there existed tho will to
do it.

If thcro is any glass, it is simply mor¬
tised into somo little chink, and win¬
dow frames aro unknown.partly be¬
cause wood is scarco and expensive and
partly because the fisher folk do not de-
siro a window that will open.As far as accommodation is coucerncd,
there aro only two rooms on the groundfloor.ouo to be used as a kitchen and
sitting room, tho other to sleep in, no
matter the number of tho family partySometimes there is a kind of loft over¬
head on the kitchen, where somo of tho
occupants can sleep. (Jutsiilo there is no
pigsty or cowshed or any other "oflico"
which we aro accustomed to connect
with tho ideas of comfort and decency.In cold and rough weather the pig and
even tho cow are admitted to tho hospi¬tality of tho hearth, and this accounts
for their very friendly and sociablecharacter. As far as "riut" is con¬
cerned, tho helper cannot complaingreatly, as it is a judicial "rint" and ho
cannot bo ejected, no matter how he
lives, as long as the rent is paid.Sometimes a helper has a right to
a common adjoining and can run a few
black faced sheep and some of tho black
cattle of the country, and whenever ho
is in a position to save money ho prefers
to put it in stock rather than to commit it
to tho keepiug of a savings bank Hero
and there on tho island yon may chauco
across a little circle of stono in a retired
nook. You need not puzzle long over it
as if it were some archaeological find,
lor it is simply tho foundation of a kelpstack that has been piled up insido it,
and tho calcined appearance of tho
stones, together with the ashes around
then'., will immediately reveal its use to
you. Far away along tho windings of
some distant cove you will often seo tho
smoke of theso kelp fives rolling heavily
out to sea, and tho kelp stacks them¬
selves aro among tho common objects of
the seashore, with the long trailing kelpweed drooping down their sides. Theso
havo been won with much labor from
tho deep, and tho yearly wage paid to
tho Myuish islanders by tho kelp com¬
pany is nearly £2,000.

Kelp is, indeed, tho main sourco of
their wealth, and many a voyngo has to
bo taken before a ton of kelp is procured.The weed burns down to a viscous, ge¬latinous mass under tho action of the tire
and then cools down to hard and ruggedblocks. Tho helpers live ou fish, milk,
tea. bread and eggs chiefly, but seldom
ou butchers' meat and bacon, for the
pig is really the "jintlcmnn that paystho rint." Still, in spito of hardships,the kelpers are strong and healthy men.
They would make splendid recruits for
the navy, but if they leave their native
rocks they lind their way to the United
States or our colonies. St. James Ga¬
zette.

Afu-r ilut Klopement.
Artie.Darling, you have no idea

bow anxious 1 was while you wore
coming down the rope ladder 1 was so
afraid you had not fastened it sccun lyabove.
Susie. Von necdn t havo been alarm¬

ed, dear Papa tied the knot lor mo.
Pick Mo Up
OLD FAPERS for nale at The Tunesoffice. Good for putting under carpets.

THAT . . .

Christmas Present!
What would make a more

appropriate present for a gen¬
tleman than a set of those ele¬
gant STAR SAFETY KAZ-
OKS* We have lots of other
things that are too numerous to
mention. Call and see them.

FAIRFAX BROS,
Hardwnr-idlustlers. Koanoke, V».

Christmas Turkey,
Christmas Day is ilrawiiur near,

and nothing adds more to the pleasure of
serviug a flue turkey than a nice

«JAKVING SKT,
which can be had in great variety and at

bottom'prices by calling on

EVANS, BUTT k PRICE,
THE" HARI)WAUK MEN,

22 Campbell Avenue.

Female |$|. Regulator |For all diseases peculiar to women and girls. WvV It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Ap- vt/vV petite. Enriches the Flood, and gives Life, vl/\jj Health and Strength. It is the WI QUEEN OF TONICS IV)/ MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR. y|>9 TDCC I A bottle of .' Monthly " Regulating vl>$ r 65E£ ¦ Fills with each bottle. For sale by W\l/ all dealers or sent direct upon receipt ot price by W
New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. >k

% LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m $cases requiring special treatment, address,}K givinjr Symptoms, Ladies' rtedicul De-nartmcrit. Advice and book on Female JKDiseases, with testimonials, free.

for Sa/e ant/ Recommended by

Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

Q)aimpr!^i3lu:rJiMitiiiniiasu%i%]{|
"My,
that ;
made
me 1
jump!" £
is such a com¬
mon expres¬
sion, and it
comes from
such a com¬
mon c a u s c.
poorblood and
from starved
nerves.

Why suffer the tormenting terror
of nervousness, when you could
be permanently cured by

1 Johnston's
bar

QUART BOTTLE.
It arts upon the blood more

healthfully and speedily than anyother blood purifier.
Williams, Davis, Brooks & Co..

Detroit, Mich.
Price, $¦ for a quart bottle at any druggist.

For sale by JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Druggists, Koanoke, Va.

FORK! tifai.vi- rtiLü

GROCERS EVERYWHERE
ban On "C^/^t/(4fj Tauz He Ctatn.

A Paradise for Santa Claus,
where he makes his headquarters duringthe Yuletidn festivities, is th«i store
that makes tbe lincst. display of rich andfieli< lous Bod Ron«, CarattiPls. Chocolatesand fruit«, lio finds it right here. Wehnvo an array of px(|ii!hlte confections
put up in tempting boxe« just the thingtor Christmas gifts and the adornment of
the Christ mas tree.

J. J CATOGNI,
RAI.KM avkmib,

10 room brick «iwelling, with all mod¬
ern conveniences, stublo and carriage
house, large front yard, 75 feet front,
rock fence.a bargain for $25 per month.
10rooindwelliug,modern conveniences,

near car line, on Mountain avenue s. w.;
*12 per month.

8-room dwelling, modern conveniences,
Mountain avenue s. w., west of Park
street; $13 per month.
6-room dwelling, water in the house,

on the corner of Luck and Henry streets;
$9 per month.

9-room house on Henry street; $17 per
month.

These are all gooel houses and well-lo
cated. See us at once, and get your

Thanksgiving selection of a home.

T, E. B. Hartsook & Co,
1IA1&TSOOK BUILDING,

Market square.
FOR KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
Ofllcc : Itoom No. 203 Terry Building.

December 15, 1S97.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 148 Eighth avenue s. w. 15 uONo. 510 Dale avenue s. e. 12.00No.;i05 Twelfth street n. k. 8.50No. :s:i5 Ninth avenue n.w.No. 1002 Franklin s w.No. 2001 Patterson avenue s w. ..No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w..
No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w...No. 2016 Patterson avenue s w..
No. 1721 Salem avenue sw.No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w.No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e.. ..No. lOUti Seventh avenue s. e....No. 618 First avenue n.w.No. 022 First avenue u.w.No. 022 Third avenue n. w.No. 529 Seventh avenue n. e.No. 533 Seventh avenue u. e.

STORES.
No. 414 First street s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w.No. 304 Commonwealth ave.' n. e.

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
-...Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent

.1.00
30.00
10.00
10. UO
10.00
10.00
25 00
8.00
0.00
0.00
9.00
9.00
8.00
G.00
0.00

7.00
10.00

DDN7 BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roano&e, Va.,
Where can be found the fineDropCabinet, admired bv so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;ai.so a variety of different ma
chines made by this company,which, if examined by those wh >
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makesof machines, can read¬
ily see Til ey deserve all the
i'raisetiiey have merited in finish,durability, light-running and per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

and investigate the low prices
before you buy,

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

809 Henry St. Ko \n< ke, Va.

R.I.P.A-N.S
Packed Without Glass.

_TEN FOR PIVBCENTS._
This special form of RIpnnnTnhuIcs Is preparedfrom the original prescription, but morec-onum-ically put up for tho puriios© of meeting tliouniv.-riai modern demand for a low priceIHItKCTlONB..Tako ono nt meal or hedtime or whenever yon feel poorly, swallow itwhole, with or without a mouthful of water.They euro nil stouinch troubles ; hnnwh pain ;Inilucosleep; prolong life. An lnvalunhle Ionic.lte.«t Spring Medicine. No matter what's thomatter, one will do you good. One. gives relief.

a cure will result If directions nro followed.Tho five-rent packages are not yet to Im lind ofnil dealers:, although It Is protmblo Mint almost
nnv druggistnill obtain a supply whenrequestedhy acustomer to do so; hut in nny enso n singlecarton, containing ten tahulcs, will Im- sent, post¬age paid, to nny address forflvo cents in Mumps,forwarded to tho Itlpnns Chemical Co., No. 10
SpruroSt., New York. Until tho goods are thor¬oughly introduced to the trade, ngcntsnnil jk i!-dlerswlll hesuppliednt¦ lirico which will allowthem n fair innrgln of jirollt. vir. i 1 dozen car¬tons forlOcents.by maiUr.cents. 1- dozen okcartons) for 81.:«.hy mail forSI.M. 6 gros* CM)carton*) for s;»..*.2. '.:.'> gross CU^OO cartons) for3100. Cash with tho onler In every case, nndfreight or cspn-sd cua-ges nt the buyer1* cost.

W. K. ANDREWS & CO., 219 Salem
avenue, have had years of experience in
the eoal and wood business. They know
what Is icqulred in the business. Theyhnvo/the lurcest and most convenient
\a.-d in the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal t-old in the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the city. Theyhave polite and accommodating drivers,and deliver piomptly coal ami wood,nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams are all helled.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
9- room dwelling, modem improve-meats, largo corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$3,000.
7-room house, modern improvements,large lot, good location, in southwest, alovely home, .$1,000.
7-room house in southwest, good con¬dition, $1,500, $15 cash an«' $13 permonth.
5-room house, In southwest, large lotand stahle, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.
8-room house, near center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds; $1,500, easy pay¬ments.
0-roont residence, in southwest, inbeautiful condition, nice grounds andshade; $2,100. This is a choice piece of

property and very cheap.G-rooru house In northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 cash and $8 permouth.
10-room hruso on Terry's Hill, largelot and ilue stable: $3,000, easy pay¬ments. This property cost $0,000, canbe exchanged for a cheaper house or un¬improved property, the purchaser as¬suming a long-time G per cent, loan forthe difference.
Several pieces of first-class property 'incenter of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices asked. These are choiceinvestments.
Nice (5-room houso in northwest,$S00; $100 cash, aud $10 per mouth.

I'arill* ;iii<1 Trucking B.itnds.
Wo have a largo number of farms fors.ile in Koanoke ami adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to 500 nere3. Among them:500 acre farm with itrst-class Improve¬ments, lino orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain everoffered in Koanoke.
4 pieces of ti ticking land convenient tothe city, one of 12, one of 15, one cf ">()

acres and oue of 75 acres, at prices farbelow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wi'l profit by see-in" us at ouce.
Magnificent .fames river farm of 750

acres, $0,000 dwelling, with modern im¬
provements, beautiful grounds]nud shade,all necessary outbuildings, and 0 tene¬
ment houses, '25 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity cf Hue timber.The 'owner having to leave the Statethis property can be sold for $7.000 onlong time, ot paid for partly in Roanokereal estate. This is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Roanoke, one-hnlffirst-class river nottom, fair improve¬ments, nstonifcbins low figure for cash.

HACK CREEK PIPPIN L.AND.
200 acres on Back Creek, 8-room dwell¬ing, other good improvements, well

.vateted. an abundance of timber, 1,000pippin apple trees and 1,000 wine saps,1,500 other fruit »rees, apples, pears,peaches, plumbs, damsons, quinces, etc.This heats the Klondike foi gold. Price
very low and terms easy.2 small farms on Back Creek, with fine
orchards, one of 50 anil one of 75 acu-s,In the famous pippin apple belt; lands arebilly but rich; one at $10 and the other
at $12.50 per asre. These are comforta¬ble little homes and line investments

T. W. Spimllc A Co.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenues. W.

For This Week < ).ni.v.
6-room dwelling on Salem avenues, w .iirfit class condition. Price $1,050; $!)00cash, balance $12 50 per month.7-room dwelling near Belmout school.Price $1,150; terms easy.5-room dwelling northwest, renting for$70 per year. Price $400.ti-room dwelling with cellar northeast.Price *so<): $100 cash,balance to suit pur¬chaser.
Red hot bargain in (i-room dwellingnear West End Round House.4-room cottage, large lot. southwest,near car line. Price $050; $50 cush, bnl-

nnce £10 per month.
7-room dwelling northwest, sewer con¬nection, stable on ijt. Price $1,000; cash$50; monthly $10.
Two nice lots In Belmont price $50each.
0 room dwelling and store, corner lot.Best stand in the city for «roceHes."(3oodinvestment at the price and terms, ,$600.0-room dwelling and stable in Vinton;large lot. Price $500, cash $50; monthly$8.
¦S acres of fine garden land near the citylimits on the car line. Price $T5 peracre: 1-8 cash.
List your property with us for sale orrent. Wo have several purchasers fornorthwest dwellings.

PACE A HOailSRTT,
Real Estate .ind Rental Agents,10 Jefferson St.

We have the best line of

Horse Blankets
and Carriage Robes

That e/er hit the town.
we don't want the earth for then),either.

NELSON & MYERS,
Commerce street, Roanoke, Va.

The Hallett & Davis barirain has Ikmic
sold. We Still have a bargain In two
other uprights. We also have some new
uprights for rent, and, should you after
six months wish to purchase, will apply
rent paid to purchase. .1. E. Rogers &Co., 11 South Jefferson street.

RESIDEHCE_PROPEBTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
UKBIKAHLK I OK 1IOBIKS OK si'l.X'U-

LaTIVIS IN VKlTJUih A.

X V.HMH K.VSY.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth Avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* uud cold water at¬tachment, lot Öüxlüü feet. Originallyworth $7,500; presont price $-1,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue a. w.; lot 01x275 leet, to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm ami .stable.Originally Bold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, let 60x150; $3,000.NicoO-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 800 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 60x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenau-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelliug, No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa¬noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, u. s. Bclmont avenue

s. e.. lot 03x100 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 feo», $1,500.8 room dwelling, 509 Luck nveuue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.ü-room dwelling, 927 Sbeuundoah ave¬nue u. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 924, 930 and 932Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0-room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near "marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet cast of F street, fronting on (lamp-bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very cheap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Trvo-story 'frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue n. W., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.

10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold lor $2,000. price $1,150.10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.12 room two story dwelling, 379 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.10-room two story dwelliug, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 60x130, A'-.OOO.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling. 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck stieet,$l,800-nnd $2,000.Two cottages on Shenandonh avenue,Nos. :021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $800.18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest, property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JÜNIÜS McGEHEE, Agent
For theJNatlonal Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

BEÄL
ESTATE
BARGAINS!

Splendid farm of 220 acres with finebrick residence, lar^e orchard and allnecessary outbuildings, 4 1-2 miles fromRoanoke, price $0,000.
Farm 321 acres in Franklin county, 171acres clear, 35 acres of bottom land, 7tobacco barns. Price, $1,550.118 acres of good laud in Botetourtcounty on the C. and O. railroad. Price,$1,000. Will trade for improved Roanokecity property.
Farm of 217 acres in Pulaski "county,paod land for general farming purposesor for grass. Price $2,700.An especially neat dwelling with 0rooms in live minutes walk of the courthouse. Lot 50x155; neat stable. Price$1,000; $tni) cash, balance $10 per month.Apply quick if you want thi*.7 acres of land within the corporationon the car line for $525.A good 0-room dwelling hear the centerof the town for $1,000 cash.A dwelling on large lot, with 8 rooms,near tho postoffioe now renting for $13per month. Price $1,3(0; $150 cash, bal¬ance $15 per month.
Special bargain in tho best livery stableproperty in the city.The best 10 room dwelling in the bestlocation that, has ever been offered in Roa¬noke for $4,500.
I can sell you from 2 to 8 lots togetherin most any location you want. Buy nowwhile cheap and do a little farming intown.
Send for price list of city property.

OSWALD S.HAWKINS,
ICcal F,s<4ite A^eiit,

4 10 Tcr-y Itallaing.

When you are suffering from 'catarrhOl cold in the head you want relief right,away. Only 10 cents is required tötestit. Ask your druggist fot the trial sizeof Ely's Cream Balm, or buy the 50c.sive. Wo mail it.
ELY BROS. 50 Warren St., N. Y. City.I was allllcted with catarrh lastautumn. During tho month of Octoberl could noil her taste nor smell and couldhear but little. Ely's Cream Balm curedit. --MarcusGeorgeShautz,Rahway, N. J.


